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THE COOS HOTEL 7Ti --- -- -

Formerly of Marahflold
WASHINGTON AVENUE

STADDEN STREET
NOIITH 1JENI)

O. A. Mctlln, Prop.
4i

SOUTH COOS HIVEK ltOAT
SERVICE

J LAUNCH EXPRESS
loaves AriirMtifloltl every dny 1

8 n. in. Leaves licml of river I

J nt :::io p. m.
STEAMER RAINBOW

Icnvcs licml of river dally t 7
n. in. Leaves Mni-shflcl- nt a p I

in. For clinrtcr npply on board. I

ItOGKItS & SMITH,
Proprietors, i

ZZIi
-

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See CORTHELL
.Phone 3171.

4

DRY WOOD
AT -

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD
North Front Street,

Phono mo.

THE ALICE H.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO
CHARLESTON BEACH SUNDAY

Loaves Mnrsliflcld nt 8 A. M.
ROUND TRIP 50o

Blivkca connection with auto for Sun- -

net Uny and Slioro Acres
writing for nppolntmont.

Mnrsliflcld, Or ego

New Models
"HENDERSON CORSETS"

also principal distributors
"ONYX" and "CADET"

S.S.JENNINGS,
HOSE

No. Bend lif
AIN'T IT TIIK TUUTII.

Wo novor hlnmo tho tailor when
j our pants wo liavo to pin,

Wo novor blnmo tho shoo man
j .wlion our soles grow old and

thin,
j Wo novor blnmo tho hatter
j when our lids wo hnvo to
j flout,

Hut wo nlwayB hlnmo tho lnun-- j
dry when our shirts wear out. I

j COOS MAY STEAM LAUNDUY
Phono AT-.- ).

SAVE MONEY
by ordering tho famous

Henryville Coal
Nut coal, por ton . $1.(10
Lump Coal, per ton tt ctiiiirifin
Or, halt ton of both $.1.00

1. ML'HSON, Prop.
Phono 18-- J, or lonvo orders at

Illllyer's Cigar Store.

LowRates for
Handling Trunks
We haul trunks botwoon nny polnti

In Msrshflold nnd do goaoral hauling,
for reasonnblo rntos.
BTAIt THAN8FEH & STOHAGE CO.

Levi Helmicr, l'roprlctor
Plioncst lao-J- , (t).L, U8R

Commutation
Tirlorc t9 ((

IWIVW fW.UV UUi
U.Ml,fl.l,l V..i n . ..... Tl I

-.-"".iwu-nurni Jniu nniu uuinCrs every ten minutes from 6 . ni
to 12: o p. tn.

GOItST & KING. Prop.

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

Tor eood curs with careful driver
Fo day service, phone 114-- J

Illnnco Hillard Parlors.
rot Eight service, Phono 2fL

IHght Cafe.
D. L. F00TE.

CHIMNEYS FIRE PLACES
J. N. BAYLISS

Any Kind of Brick Work at
Prices That Aro Right

And all Work Gunrnnteod
Call at "The Fireside." Johnson
DIdg., 137 Second St. Phone
434-- J.

French Ranges. Boiler Work

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it.

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

PICTURE FRAMING
ENLARGING
AND SUPPLIES

REHFELD BROS.

Russell Building

Central Avenue

BUY THE

VERY BEST

Marshfield BUTTER
Creamery

MADft
UNDER

SANITAKV
CONDITIONS

IN A
CLEAN

AND
MODERN

FACTOItV.

STERILIZED
MILK
AND

CREAM. 44

PURE ICE
Froo delivery, 8 n. m. and a p. in

Phono 78

HOTEL DOTSON
O. A. Ilnnson. Proprietor

Now opon undor now management.
A homo pIqco with homo cook
Ing norved In family stylo. Board
and room, $0.60 por week. 316 j

L1

4
QUATERMAS STUDIO '

QUALITY PHOTOS
Opposite Blanco Hotel,

MAHSHFIELH, OREGON L

--- 1

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OF TUB

CADILLAC and FORD

AUTO SUPPLIES FOR ALL

MAKES OF CAKS

a 17 Ccntrnl Ar. Phono 7-- L

4
I 1 L. ADAMS A SON I

Donlcra in
NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

GOODS.

302 No. Front St. Phono 340-- L

707

ME INJIJH OU

TO THE KIDNEYS

Take n TnbUVpooiiful of Salts If
Buck Hurts or Bladder Both-c- m

Mont Forms Uric Acltl

Wo nro u nation of meat caters TT 1115 following 1b n copy of n curious prophecy of tho present wnr rccolv-nn- d

our blood is filled with uric, I cd by n well known Mnrshflt'ld man from his relatives in Europe. It
acid, says a well-know- n authority,' wns found In tho archives of tho town of Cnntarot, Fiance, In tho
who warns us to bo constantly on J'car 1"00 nnd has been published in the papers of Mint country together
guard against kidney trouble. with photographs of tho original document:

Tho kidneys do tliclr utmost to "When women will dress themselves ns Harlequins, when tho men
free tho blood of this Irritating

' wlH 8,invo tl,c snmo "H Cnl,,lcln8' w'" carriages will tako tho rond without
acid; but become weak from over-- horses' wl,c tll0' wl s' from one end of tho world to the other, In
work; they get sluggish; tho ollm-- 1

tho yenr 1914 ,n Mny Ulcy wlU B,l'nk r w,r' '" J,ino the' wl" t,ccl,l" .

Inntlvo tissues clog and thus tlio ln July ht--
" wl11 lc1nro It, In AitRtist one will seo tears In tho eyes of

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

wnsto is retained in tho blood to
poison tho cntlro system.

When your kidneys ncho and fcol
Hko lumps of lead, and you liavo
sMiiglng pains In tho back or urino
Is cloudy, full of sediment, or tho
bladder Is Irritnble, obliging you to
seek relief during tho night; when
you hnvo sovoro headaches, nor- -'

vous and dizzy BpollB, sleeplessness,
acid stomach or rheumatism In bad
wenthor, got from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; tako
a tablcsDoonful In a glass of water1
linfnfl lirnnlf fflO in nit Minwitln m n. .1

m .fwTwmTiSdwMrtl
flno. This famous salts Is mniln
from tho acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with llthla, nnd hns
been used for generations to flush
and stlmulnto clogged kidneys, to
neutralize tho nclds In urlno so It
Is nn lnncer n nmirm nr irritntin,,
thus ending urinary and blnddor'.ll..i

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive nnd can
not Injure; mnkes a dcllRhtful ef
fervescent llthln-wnt- cr drink, nnd
nobody can mako n mlstnko bv tnk
Ing a llttlo occasionally to keen Mm
klflnnvu plimlt ntiil nnfd'n

For snlo by Drown Drug Company

st. lawre.we hotel
(Formerly tho Coos Hotol)

Stenm bent, hot and cold water..
No liquor. j

Wo Invito you to Investigate our
winter rntes. Inducement
wlion two or moro persons occu- -
py samo room. i

itoori.VG

Repairing, Constructing

HOOFING MATERIALS, FELTS
AND CEMENT

.7. L. ititici:
Hiv II H P. (). Ilov

.4

nf?m&

I

'

'

8,

PHONF.S 318-- J AND 5J20

OI.DKST HANK IN COOS COUNTY

HhtnblMied JHHU.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $115,000
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

orriccrs:
J. W. Heiiuctt, PrcNldcnt.

J. II. Fliiiiiigmi,
It. F. Williams Cashier.

Geo. F. U'liii'lirnlcr, Ahst. Cnnliler.

RAINY SEASON
IS COMING

ARE YOU READY? '

THE BEST PREPARATION IN THE WORLD IS IS A

BANK ACCOUNT
Open one In our Savings Department. Interest paid

on time certificates of deposits also in the savings de-

partment where deposits are accepted for any amount.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF-GQ-OS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent.

GROCERIES of a High Standard of Quality
PRICES that are Right all the time,
SERVICE that is satisfactory,
DELIVERY that is Prompt and Particular,

These Are Our Business Principles.

Conner (Sb Hoagland
DEALERS IN GOOD GROCERIES.

SOUTH HHOADWAV

Special

1 WORLDS GREATEST WAR DAY BY DAY

Marshfield Man Receives
A Remarkable War Proph

nnun nun iiiuuiuiB, in auiueiiiiior Hostilities win no continued, In October
blood, knee deep, will bo seen In nt least tlirco towns In Europe, lil'Xo-vomb- er

n whlto man will decldo on poaco and in December Franco will bo
victorious and llvo in poaco and prosperity."

No event of International tin- -
portnnco could hnppen ln Eur--

I ope without n dozen or more
J prophecies predicting that Tory
j thing being discovered. Tho j

Now York Sun has collected j

somo of them which' nro suppos- - j

j od to npply to tho present wnr.
4

whon 12uro" nt "cnco lnsl
w,ntor nlor" of Kreat general war
throw disquiet into tho towns antl
countrysides of Swnbla and Franco-nli-

Even about Ilorliu tho famous
proiihccy of the monk of Hehnln wns
romonibered. Threo conturles back
it announced the establishment of the
Hohcnzollpm ontplro nnd "tho

end of tho third emperor or
Mint family."

In Swnbla peoplo recall tho song
of tho Woman of St. Inghbort, "All
of whoso verses hnvo como truo" ex- -
coi't the following:

wuon uormnny snail bo at licr
greatest then tho fnll must come.
I boo waves of blood. Tho hors-
es of tho CoHsnclts drink In tho
Rhino nnd Elbe.
A prophecy widely known In tho

south, of Franco Is Mint of Ilosn m

of Tnggln, a vlllago on tho
IMvlorn, who died In 1837. Komi
Columba foretold tho rail of Louis
rhllllppo, tho defeat and oxllo of
uunries Anion oi suramin, mo re-

storation of Plus IX. "by a Napole-
on," the defeat of Austria and the es-

tablishment of tho kingdom of Italy,
A last prediction of Itosu Columba

remains to bo accomplished. She an-

nounced uuothor revolution ln Italy
and n goncrnl European wnr In which
"Russian soldiers will hod their hors-
es In tlio church of tho Convent of
Tnggla."

In RtiHsInn Poland tho excitement
turns to tho discovery lust March or
tho ancient crown of tho kings or
Poland. During n thunderstorm a
tree was split to Its roots mid umong
thorn wiih round Mm sixteenth century
crown. Now all the old Polish songs
nnd snylngs deal with the mysterious
loss or tho crown and the reestnh-llshmo- nt

or tho kingdom when It
shall bo rediscovered.

In Franco Miey nro worrying over
Nostradamus, the prophecy or Orval
and many another. No matter what
temporary successes French arms
may achieve It remains Mint twenty- -
three prophets (collected In 'Dcmiiln'
by Huron do Novnyo) predict "tho
burning or PnrlB.".

Nostradamus died in KiSG, Ho
forotold that Montmorency would be
"beheaded by Tenln," which wns not!
tho iinnio or any governor, noble, cop-- ,
tain, Judgo or executioner. Ton years
Inter Montmorency, tukon In rebel-
lion, was ordorod to bo summarily

The headsman not being
present a common soldier volunteorod
and did it noiitly. "What Is your
namo?" they naked him. "Tercln,"
was tho nnswor.

The quntriiius of Nostradamus hnvo
been strangoly borno out by ovonts,
and they characterize 1913 ns "tlio
year ol perils."

In tho norman revolutionary yenr,
1818-184- 9, tho thon Prlnco William
or Prussia, later William I., Med rrom
Ilorlln. Tho famous Mmo, I.ouor-mau- d,

who had foretold to Napoleon
nnd Josephine soparntely, beforo their
marriage, their iiulmaglnnblo riso In
tho world, still lived, aged 83, In
PnrlB. Prlnco Wlllinm wont to hor
lor consultation.

"Shall I becomo emperor or Oor- -
many?" ho asked. "Certainly," sho
answored. "When?" ho asked. "Tako
this yoar or Gorman rate," said Mmo.
Lounrmand, and add to It tho sum of
its digits 1819 plus 1, plus 8, plus
1, plus 9,,equnls 1871."

"How long shall I bo omporor?" ho
askod. "Until your death," sho an- -

swored. "Whou?" "Do as beforo;
1871 plus 1, plus 8, plus 7, plus 1,
equals 1888."

"Shall my heirs continue to reign
emperors?" asked William. "Yes,"
said the pythoness, "until "
"When?" "Add always," she said,
solmenly: "1888 plus 1, plus 8, plus

plus 8, equals 1913."
Vosnegensky, the Russian peasant

who In 1773 predicted the rise and
lall or Napoleon, foretold that "In
1913 an empire shall crumble and n
kingdom be reborn."

Susannah Wott, nn Antwerp bank-
er's wire, In 1813 saw the "desolation
or Belgium" In 1913, "tho suicide or
an emperor In war," tho death of nn

ecy

omporor hold secret," n'klug pro-
claiming tho republic" and "a repub-li- e

proclaiming a king."
Tho celebrated prophecy of Mny-euc-o

dales rrom 1854. Thirteen of
Its eighteen verses hnvo como truo.
Verses It to IS remulii unfulfilled:

14. In Mint day seven species shall
fight agaltiBt three In the Qnurttcr des
Iloulcuux, from limn to Pndorborn.

IB. Woo to you of tho north
the soventh generation must pny tho

' l"Iro of your ntubltluul Woe to you
of Mio east; never wero such nrmtcs
seen In tho world I

10. Threo times tho sun shall
pass over tho heads of (ho combat-nut- s

without being seen through tho
cloinlsof smoko and gases.

17. At Inst the chief shall bo vic-

torious.
IS. Hair shall ho destroyed and

hair shall flee.
Now tho peoplo "or tho north"

may, or course, bo Russians nnd thoso
or tho east Servians. Vet tho warn-
ing or tho seventh, generation Is dis-
quieting to Germans, .Seven genera-
tions 30 times 7 equals 210 years,
nnd tho kingdom or Prussln dates
rrom 1701. Tho addition brings us
to tho army class of 1911. It Is actu-
ally under tho colors.

Equally cut Ions Is tho rcforeuco
to limn and Padcrhom. llnm Is n
lltto town or Franco. And it. scorns
Mint there exists n "field of houlcnux"
(birch trees) noar Pndorhnru, In
Westphalia.

Both Bismarck and Heluo aro
among tho prophets.

"Tlio next war will cause the
of either Franco or (lor-nm-

from the map of Europe," said
BlHiunrck to tho English, painter,
Richmond, in 1887.

:i,noo,ooo F.f.'MS to England
Consignment nt New York Sets New

Record.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. Threo mil-
lion eggs arrived Hero rrom Mio

Wot ror shipment to England, form-
ing the largest consignment ever
ftut from this port. Tlio reduction
in England's egg supply from Uu- -
.da on account of tho war la said
to hnvo brought about the shipment,

How To
Tk RONOMNCING wnr mimes Is tho

nnwost nnd most popular form
of amusement these dnys. Somo

of tho Jaw breakers and tnuguo
twisters uncovered for the first Mmo
by tho European war have been given
ns many different kinds or pronuul- -

utlous by tho general public as a
certain iimniifiicturor has brands or
pickles.

Thereforo sin attempt has been
mndo in tho list which follows below
to give tho correct, or nt least as
nearly correct as possible, pronun-
ciation or tho names that ono boos
ovory dny or two In stories or tho con-

flict now raging In Etiropo.
It should bo borne In mind, howev-

er, that It It utterly Impossible to In-

dicate exactly tho sounds omployod
In pronouncing somo or tho nnmos.
Some of them you can't doscrlbo In
tho English language, -

Hero's ono for which a professor
Btnnds responsible: Tho Froncn U

sound (equivalent to tho German U

with the Umlaut mark) has no equi-
valent In English. To muko (ho
sound purso tho lips to sny O, but
say E Instead. Tho combination pro-
duces too Fronch sounding of U.

Tho French nnd Belgian names are
as n rule accepted on ull syllablo. To
an American thoy would sound 'ait
though (hoy wore iiccontod on tho
last syllable. The Austrian words
aro generally accented on the first;
syllabic,

In the list boloiv will bo found j

somo words marked nasal, To got
tho correct sound, for instanco, In,
tho French word mon (my), It Is!
pronounced as though spelled mawn,
tho letter n, howovor, not being
sounded, the word dying away with a j

nnsal twang. It Is as though tlio end
of tho word tried to creep out
through your nose, hut got stuck
there. Following Is tho list or
words with tho pronunciation, given
ns clearly as possible:

French it ml Belgian.
Alsne Ayno;

Terrible Blight
Falls

BRUSSELS, Nov. 9. Between
nnd 7,000,000 Belgians hnvi

llttlo or nothing to mil "homo."
They nro people nlmost without a
country.

Foodsturrs, forage, horses, cnttlo
and automobiles not commandeered
by tho Bolglnn nrmy when tho war
broke out liavo been sol.eil by tho Her-
mans. Practically every aero Is now
swept of everything valuable.

It Is estimated that Micro aro now
200,000 Belgians In England and
800,000 In Hollnnd. The lowest to

hero places tho num-
ber of Belgian homes destroyed or so
bndly dnmnged ns to bo uninhabita-
ble nt 1,000,000. Mallnes, I.ouvnln,
Liege, Nnmur, Charlerol, Mons, Din-n- ut

u ml a score or smnller places
have been so shattered by tho artil-
lery riro of the opposing nrmles that
less than half or tho normal popu-
lation nro decently sheltered.

A report rrom l.lmbourg says sup-
plies for tho bread lino hnvo been ex-

hausted and tho feeding can bo re-

sumed only when American food ar-
rives.

No Beef, .Milk or Clieexc.
Tho solssiiro of cattlo Tor tho nr-

mles has loft tho country without
bcor, milk or choose. Tho supply or
grain ordinarily Imported rrom Cana-
da has hen cut oH. For sovoral
weoks Flanders wns iiblo to help tc
oastorn portion hut now that the low-

lands hnvo bocomo tho scono or fight-
ing, Bruges, ahont, Antwerp nnd
Ostoiid nro Buffering tho samo dis-
tress.

The stores liavo no food to soil and
tho public hns no money to buy it
If opportunity offered. Members of
noble families have discharged their
sorvnuts nnd Joined tho bread lino.

Tho fenr Is commonly expressed
Mint the city, with Its famous build
lugs, will bo destroyed oltlter by nt
took or by tho GermniiB themselves,
should thoy ho compelled to rotiro.
Everywhere ana honra stories of
buildings having been mined so thoy
can bo blown up In caso tho city can-
not bo held.

Steel Industry Pnrnlyycd.

At I.lego, tho Pittsburg of Bolglum,
tho steel Industry has been brought
to u standstill, At Autworp, the New
York of the llelglaiis, all shipping has
stopped. Hundreds or big stenmors
Ho Idle nt the docks along tho
Scheldt. Thousands or freight trucks
nro rusting beside the ennuis, while
tho horses nro dead on Flemish

The drivers nnd freight
liaudlerH uro III hospitals or. with
King Albert's army.

Nlouport mill Ostcud, the Intter
hiiggestliig Atlantic City to an Amor- -
lean, are occupied by the (lermaus
and the hotels nro flllml with Merman

Pronounce War
ix la Hhappel; Alsace Al jciihu;

Amiens Am o en; Argonnes Ar
goiijllrnbnnt-lo-lto- l Bra boun lo

rwu (a short); Camhrnl Cam bra;
Chalons Chnl ion (uasnl); Chautll-l- y

Shnn too yeo; Crnouno Krnh
on; Clintoau Sallns Sim to sal an
(nasal); Clintomi Thierry Sim to
teo ry; Camplogno Com po nyno;
Coulommlers Cool o moo ny; Epor- -
nay Ap pear nay; Eplnal Ep o nal;
Ghent (Ihnm (nusal) ; Llego Loo
oith; Llorro Loo yoro; Loire Loo
lire; Loo win (nasal );Lunavlllo
Loon ay voel; Mnubougo Mo Burzh
(r not 80iindod);Mcaux Mo; Muur-th- o

Mort; Meuso Morzo (r silent)
Mozlores Mny zo nlr; Mons
Mnwngs (nasal); Montdtdlor
Mnwug dco dl ny (first syllablo);
Montfnitcou Mawng fo con (nasal);

'Nnntas NuwntjNawng tohyooj Olso
WasjOurcq Ourk; Poronno

Poar ron; Pont-a-Mouss- Pon tab
moos awn (nasal); Ramborvilllors i

Rom bor vonl yny; Itnon i'Etapo
Rah on lay tap; Rovlgny Ruy veon
yoo; Rholnis Rnnco (nnsal); St.
Die San deo ny; St, Monohould
Snn many ool; St. Qiicutlu San kon
tan (nasal); Soulls San lenso; Seluo

-- Son; 8ozanno Soz nun; Solssons
JHwas sohu (nasal); Sommo Sum;
Sulppo Swoop; Termondo Tor

iond; Thlaucourt Teo o koor;
ffolm Tool; Valenciennes. Val on
boo on; Vorvins Voir van (nasal);
seer ayno (French U); Violle-sur-Tourb- o

VII seer (orb (Fronoh U);
ls Vco troo lo frnn

ewah.
Austrian,

Grodok Gro dok; Ravarusska
Ray n roos ka; Hallez Hal Itch;
Czernowitz Chair no vltz; Przomysl

Pshem e sel (accent first syllable) ;

Tlsza Teas, sa; Tomaszow Tom as
huff (second syllablo) ; Jaroglav

ar o slarf; Dnlostor Tnos tor;

Llbby COAL. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS rsi.'D. Phono 751. Pncirie
Livery nml Transfer Coiiipmiy.

11,1 ip tr,,r.,.n kw''

Of Wr
Upon Belgium

woundod. At Brussels, tho desorted

capital, Industries nro shut down.

Gcrmnn money 1b ln general use.
Mllltnry proclamation In nil tho storo
windows announce that tho mnrk, ap-

proximately 2T cents, must bo accept-

ed. Brussels has no postal commun-
ication except with Gormnny. Every-
thing Is censored. No railways nro
being operated in Central Bolglum.
Tho cnnnls aro tho only nvenucs for
tho shipment of freight.

Beet Crop Ruined.

It Is pstlmntcd by Belgians hero
that ono-fK- of tho Belgians

In tho country liavo employ-
ment of somo sort. Tho boot crop
hns boon ruined.

Antwerp's dlnmnnd cutters nro nil
In tho nrmy. Mnllno's tapestry fac-

tories aro In ruins. Many cotton
mills nro In ashes nnd tho others nro
closed. All universities nnd schools
hnvo bcu abandoned. Nearly nil tho
physicians nro at tho front or In tho
hospitals. Hundreds of priests anif
nuns nro caring ror tho sick nnd
wounded. Few churches nr6 fit ror
occupancy ns hospttnls or otherwise.

Tho disheartened Bolglnns aro nn-nb- lo

to communclnto with tholr rela-
tives, whether thoy are rcfugoos In
Holland ar soldiers on tho battle lino.
Their isolntlon is nlmost complete.
To tho grlof over tholr dond and tho
exllo or their Government la now
nddod tho nwful spectre or starvation.
Tho slnglo ray of hopa is nfforded
by tho American commission of ro-H- or

In Belgium. Tho llbornllty of
Holland Is described as splondld, but
tho country's grain supply Is exhaust-
ed. Great Britain having limited
Dutch Importations, tho sola source
of an ndequato rood supply Is In ttio
United States.

No Food to Buy.

Even tho low Bolglnns with liionoy
cuniint buy rood, bccnliso Micro Ik

none. In ninny cities conditions nro
worso than In tho country districts.
Tho hnkorlcH aro closed nnd vegeta-
bles nro practically tlio only diet.
Imperfect means or communication
liavo provonted tho Aiuorlcnn minis-
ter, Brand Whttloclc'und other prom-
inent men rrom advising tho world
fully of tho torrlhla situation (hat
confronts tho Belglnus iih winter
opens. Tho nhsnuco of King Albort
and high government officials bus
rendered It' Impossible for tho local
authorities to iniilio their plight
known,

Tho Gormnns nro trying to Induce
expatriated Belgians to return, but
tho refugoes appear suspicious and
slow (a como hack. Tho cargoes of
food now leaving tho United States
will actually huvo limitless nufforlng
nnd countless lives,

Names
Opolo Op ol In (second); Turobln
Tur bin; Krusnostnv Krau no utn(f;
Wlsloka Vlsiok a.

Holland.
Maastricht Mas trk(.

llnlkniiH.. .

Drlnn Droou n; Save Sav a;
VlsegradVlsh o grnd; Sarajevo
Sar a yav o; Srebrenica Srn bran It
zn.

Rllhslll.

TM TONS FREEZE IN THE.'. CUES

Pitiogniil Report Kays lltM-du-

Better Able to Stand Wl.iter
, ' i

LONDON, Nov. 10. Reviewing
the situation In tho oastorn battUj
front, tho Dully Mall's Potragrai)
correipondent says: f ' f

"lV.mculty in living In tlu
tienches In this bitter wealhoV tU
read) 1 ns bogun, Casos of men v
m; fioaii to death nniong tie Gei-iii-

ticps have occurred bociftu
Hie tiii-cro- s wero dug In hiaruli
st'M ai.d now nro rilled with lev. lv
tfiith PAperienceu tlio Gornum niV,
rar :' nuiq to omiuro tno viuttii
iniiii u:o ikiissinns."

T INI PKCT WAR PRISON CAM PA
1

.Viiievlnui's Mission Is to Aid Under--
btandliig Hetwecu Foes. J

WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 10. I

Chandlor Anderson, formor counso--j
lor of tho State Department, nowj
temporarily attached to tho Arner-- j
loin embassy In 'London, la about!
to leave for Borlln to inspoct tboj
prison camps In, which British,
FretKh and Russian soldlors aral
h'!d, Having completed nn Inspec-- I
tl'in or the British camps, in which, l
Gorman and Austrian prisoners aro i
detained, he will report to Borlln tou their condition. His mission Is
lo work-- ror n hotter understanding i
better, tho belllgerenta as to tho J
triKiment of prisoners,

vKMbii
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